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ÎCOMING! ~ 
t COMING ! 

COMING !

you can’t help lyin’ when it conges to Zese — shoes haye zer soles put on 
talkin' ’bout weather. The fust tiring I Wish |lue a»’ zey got wet when I was
you chechawkers do when you git out lasht night an’ -----  shings are
lie re is to begin to lie 'bout weather’ sticken to zer floor * 
an’ things. Taint in the climate to The’clerk investigated the situation 
lie kase -I've been here uppards of and by means- of a nail-puller releas- 
forty year an’ pint never told ary lie ed the victim who only then- realized 
sence I been in the country. that his friends had jobbed him.

“Now I’ll give you some weather Türning to the desk he said 
history that nobody in the . country “Terday J’ll have six inches cut off 
'cept me and a few of the oldest toes zetn shoes an’ nex’ time zem 
Moosehides knows 'bout. -----  -— ----- ,r>" to nal* nie to 7ex

PosHivefy the Onty Gnats Appearing £ 
in Dafoson This Season. ^

^NNW\\\\\WW_______ ___________________

boiler's Column, i .

Sj j♦' M Si IStupendous Array of Samsonlan 
. Gymnasts, Equine Paradoxes, J 

v and Oriental Jesters.
*T!omt>16@l With the Gigmtio K<tne«vurirulum ▼ : ii i. t a cynic , but if smoked them both as long as he stay- 

is n° him 'to ed in thd" house. If he ever gets a

kiss from me it- will be when I am

m♦that causes 
dog take a whisky 

“fV. chaser or throw asleep.
it is to What do you advise ? Shall I leave

been in this coun- him or try to win him back ?, “It was 38 years ago this winter ;
’ ba' rs wjthoUt ever Yours in distress, jl remember the time, fcaae.it was the

ricliing a pick or ---------- ------ JANE-------------------------jttist winter arter me and Limpin’ A man was walking along besnde .
f vé codec and sink- !." This is lawful , but Janp, if you (ironsc had drawed up our birchbatk the White Pass warehouse yesterday

“*b° a neck stew ‘for love the Stroller, do not leave your articles of agreement , that, me and when he chanced V> strike the side of
*" hay- husband. Try to win him back ; cater her went up to Selkirk £o visit her the building with â stick. Two sec-

in to his whims ; keep him drunk ; kill relations Goin’ up we lived ’sclus- ; onds later lie was buried tieneath an
him and give yourself up to Corporal ivety on ice worms, so you know the avalanche of snow and as he crawled

do weather was cold. We stayed a

ing
tot ibt flumioei ♦ ’

BITTNERRINEAU ♦
The Matchless, ’Un

paralleled, Unrivaled 

and Unequaled. ifloor zey’ll wake me up.”

Gorgeous, Qassical. Omnivtrou*. Coiloptrous. 
Mott Wondetful Thin* That Ever Mapptiwd.

- ___ !•--- MM,

:î A.B. 
l CIRCUS

IMP vâ- SiBallI♦AUDITORIUM I
“we mineis i♦m*

lt ceded away from us
••••••••

■ ifiH.H’IISf

-
♦FRIDAY, FEB. 21.

ulj like to see the Paddy Ryan at Gold Bottom ; 
g». nt which Me- anything rather than leave him and month and eafly in February the 

have jn front of ; then expect the Stroller to provide weather begun to turn warm. We
;* y - t(,P grave of the you with a home. You do not know started home on the 12th and on the

...j„„ (jU(; ôn all sides how many women the Stroller has on 14th the weather was so drateri hot
be little monuments his hands already His wife does not | the water was flowin’ into the river

T.! retting places of know either. every place, and by the time we got
MO Billy Bedams and It- may be, Jane, that you are hold- j to Stewart river we was waltowin P\ À

a-ets should all bear the ing back those sweet ^niles you be-»’ in water to our hips, b'gosh, add L//A YÏ e-Jv/1 1
.ettstive inscription : sitowed on “Pop ” the first, week If travel was very irksome,

l ««week and he ceased :so, turn them loose ; exèrt yourself time we was both half petered out
(to please him and the Stroller be- ’long comes-a log and me an’ Limp-

mistake to ever plant lieves, and most earnestly hopes, in’ Grouse piles on, an’ stranger, y’d |
*” ; orter seed us ! Thar we come, mie !

ia-settin' in Iront' guiding the ’tamal 
thing an’ Uun
behind with her hands on my should
ers singin’ : ‘Mica tica lica sivi ich 

lik tu glik suça glu trt ktuck wun

Seats on Salt Tuesday Noon at ‘Box
out he was heard to-rmitter :

“That is another sample of the 
White Pass pull, 
get the snow oil mf house * and this
----- monopoly gets its roofs cleaned
foi nothing ’’

It cost me $5 to

1.

i 1 !There are' also four '-uhrmerged9.00 1 for era
torpedo tohes

Japan is aciqmring a powerful rtrvt 
iof up-to-date vessels, which will pre

serve her in future ‘from affronts such 
as were put upon her in 1895. when 
Russia. Frahce and (lermanv combat
ed .to bully her out of Port Arthur ot\ 

I the ground that lier presence tiiere 
“ininmal to Chinas integrity.

Simcœ fruits 
Silver Seal fruits 11 50 2 for 1

STAPLES S ! - »■■■ri’*-

;i| If

itli
Bit

m
[Lit I t! I

km$ 4.00 $ i 
12.51) 13:00
8.00 "8 00

; Flour a-
Sugar. ,per 100 
leans, per 100 fc.
Beans, Lima"
Rolled oats, per ion to 80 

' BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE 
i A gen’s butter, 80-lb $28 00 $1 00 can 
j Elgin butter, 60-lb 

Hold brook 
i S . & W , 4 8-lb 

T Eggs, case 
Eggs, Petaluma

’Bout- the ?MARKET!*
H:10 00 10.00 

12 50 y

was
„ _ , with the restiR that Rii^ia soon af-

' can : u*.,oocupied Port Arthur arid >tan- 
-21.00 25.00 r
30 00 „ r:56 can j 
20 00 20 00 
28.00 25 00

4
pin’ Grouse a-settin-’ Shows Little Change In 

Past Week.
7 \ ihuria, Germany occupied Shantung 

and. France got her part of South 
Japan wan too week 

the outrage, bet is

.,-y-C-CO 8 LE ÜS

I ÛV8 UOM B- ■
w-est China 
then to resent 
now in a better position —Battrmore

y r ick, ’ wh-ich meant :
‘Sing roll away rover, the water’s so 

i » Mue.
I Like a feather we float in our bark- 
I t rec canoe’’

-
MEATS,

30 3«e60
111 TIP»  —---------------------------------

5(W5 : If you wish to see a grand ball of 
401100 years'ago, go to the Standard 
Mi theatre Fridav .lio-i ilit- time.

40 400560 Admission fn*c ? ,

Beef, pound 
VeaJLpound 
Pork, pound 
Ham

j Caribou, pound 
Mutton, pound

Sun.ffl V. ■*
-

$!i4 Cream and Onions Make Slight 
Advance, Other Staples Re

maining as Before.

■ P48
J - “Two days later we reached home 

whar Klondike City is, our feet hav- 
» 1 in’ been in the cold water so long
Jj they looked like shrimp-s. Wall, y*e 

kin bleeve it or not , nobody never

35 I
\ ;40

":i z MILKHI / $ 9 00 * $10.00 
13.00 13.50 ;zr

12013 ' 12013 '

...WE SELL...The Dawson market* have shown no ^
changes in quotations during the past **«*
Week, .with' the exception of a stiffen- i ’
ing and very slight advance inK the

and an increase in i Tomatoes,

y <Cd know when the ice went out that 
whether it went out. or melt

ed whar it wer. leastwise when thei Light and Power Iiyear or
'Ï.m GROCERIES 

case..
II : water fell, the ice wer gone 
ft “If y’ see any families ridin’ ’round 

on the river on logs ’ithin the next 
few days. 1 hope ye'll let me know ; 

-, "J |an’ in The meantime, f* infernal ijot, 
» i keep your mouth shet ’bout unprece

dented weather in this here country

.$ 6 75 3 for $1 <H>
6.50 3 for_1.00
6 75 3.for' L.tt# 

- « 75 3 for I 00 
7.60 3 for 1.00 
8 06 3 for 1.00 

14 00 1 lor 1 00 
14.06 1 for I 06

price of cream -I
Dawson Electric Light and Power Co.In all other goods the mar- ; Corn, caseonions.

ket has been firm with no shortage in j Suing beam 
Nigfrt and no tangible talk about tbe ; Green peas 
formation on any commodity or ne- Succotash 

As to cream, that has been , Beets

ii m
tooopoooooooooooooooo#

I m„.BAY CITY MARKET... Ï
%***»»»»»»*»»»**»»**g

Choicest Meats. Poul- o 
try, Fresh Fish 

and (lame.

CHÂS. BOSSUYT - Weep.
v Km* st., opr- «. c. C».

|| e<XKKXX>00<>C>CK>OCKKX>-0<>0*

cessity.
gradually rising for two or three Asparagus 
weeks, and it is now quoted at 13c Asparagus tips 
or $12 per case, as against an aver- j 
age of 11c last week and from $10 : 
to $12 last week Onions have gone 
up to 10c per pound, and from some of i 
tbo stock now on the market and a poimd
general talk ,,t the scarmty -tbat ts d „
probable before navi gat>oii opens ttw ()re..|ini, 
price may yet stiffen a trifle. In all 
other vegetables the price is still ak' 
a standstill^ and especially is this the : rjl
case in ’regard to potatoes. No | ^ ^ 
change is likely for another week or ‘ a m 
two at any rate, as it is well known 
that there is a good supply in sight Celery, 4-5 stalks $t 00 
In addition to the hoards of the spec- potatoes

ffc*R LAY ON THE FLOOR LIKE A LOG ’t ip

B«
lii

pf B ft

—— 11 hadn't ort to do.it, but as Uncle 
Charley nor none' of tot her old In
dians is lookin’ 1 reckon I kin com- 

! promize myself for a minute or long 
'nough to swaller a gulp o’ Hudson 
Bay rum. Lead on.”

Ity- I that by the next time you write you 
can impart-the cheering news that the 
white-winged dove of peace once more 

Hunker Creek, Feb 17 has its cote in the home of the 
“most popular -----  man on Hoon-

fellows without first mCHICKENS, F1S-H

Î50Ptarmigan, each 
Rabbits, each 

I Grouse, each
50 6
50

_ 10 .......  60 ,
1 00 1.25 1

ied life has con- Iker.”
The jokes that are played on te- 

The mild weather for the past two turnwl Klondike™ on the outa.de are 
davs has been the means of a number very nuuty and ... some cases very 

™ „' , , . amusing. As a rule the man who hasHippy But we went to a l of men who have hibernate* by -stoves Z _
r. .. . been here four or five years returns
r dance and “Pop has not. foi three or four months getting out- , . ... .
’ 1VK, , . .. , . . ... with moss on his back and with but
I*** 1 noticed early m side for a much-ntoded air ng. Every- ^ ^ ^ styles . at
| that he appeared unusual- ; one has enjoyed the so t and balm> ^ hig fnen(ls Qn the outslde have 
P-hy midnight he was kick- ,/efhyrs of the past few days and trouh|e in convmcing hrm- (hat
entile-back-action breakdowns everyone seems delighted that Bory . ,, ,,, ,
I mlf Meps that surprit jth"« ear'y » »» J~ “ h..Zll L ’ ol ^or, .111, him

,M,‘— *“ ‘ZZ.I ™ Tom wh,T h, CO,™. .h, om,

As- the Stroller s gun has become 
1 rusty from disuse, he will not men
tion the name of the Dawsonite who 
played both low comedy and high 
tragedy in the following Seattle 
episode :

After being here since the fall of 
97 a Klondiker who thinks he is a 

— hummer in Dawson society went to 
Seattle last fall. As he had always 
followed logging before coming to 
Dawson, he knew nothing either of 
past or present styles so he took a 
couple of his old friends into his con. 
ltd nice and liesought then* advice in 
purchasing an outfit of up-to-date 
togs. Instead of being true to the 
confidente reposed in them by the 
“innocent abroad,” his friends job- 

\ bejj him and insisted that the latest 
v thing ht

I toothpicks that went out of style 
years ago. However, a dealer was 
found that had a pair about 20 inches 
long and these the fellow was per
suaded to, purchase and put on.

That night the two leaches took 
the-rr visiting friend out to see the 
town and by five o'clock the next 
rooming he was as limp as a rag 
Taking him to his hotel they left 
him mj^he office, where he threw him
self in a chair, crossed his legs and

jjOut it ain’t what the ma- 
f o* maids think it is. For 35

weeks Popular and me

iUtsiî m fi î $.

liai
... ,t

mm2

50 • S» ; Signs and Wall Paper ; 
! ...ANDERSON BROS

40
30

MISCELLANEOUS. »
... •

■ ; ii ■% ;

Si : i

«2020 SECOND AVE.
••••*•••••••••••••••••20224*425; Onions

In meats there is an abundant sup- Turnips 
ply, and the prices have been steadily Cabbage 
maintained. One reason for tills is! Lemons, case 
tlie good supply of moose and o&n- fApaohes, case > 7.00*| 8 00
bou that still continues to- come in. Oranges, ease 15.00
and also ot ptarmigan, quail, ducks fVars. Wx 
and. rabbits that are to be seen prom- Apples, box 
ment in all the markets. Whether the Rolled Oats
supply will be sufficient to carry Hat
through the season cannot lie definite- Oati

ulators. i25
> I1 0025 3 for

15.00
Wt* I was sitting and said 
, Jane, 1 wash not ware ov Chisholm’s salmui : 1 pacific ; 

Coast

man RiftHI
ijHül

15.00
10.60“The records of the weather of theP* at yo« wash twins.”

h 1 knew he was drunk and was Yukon for the past 16 years do not 
i$ AwW He had been prome- I show a similar breaking up of winter 
up to the bar after every dance ; so early, and I doubt if the records 
was permeated to the neck with of the past 40 years, if there was any 

«0 I made him go home with | way of obtaining them, and there is 
N when be thovglit I was asleep nut for the reason that there was no

4 >
1.50 i > -< >14 04) 

12 04)
I*Ii
It m

Ifi60@tE0fr
12.00 V i4)< ) S |9 4 >7

!li . ||Hft. f

:iMli
Steamship7 «)6i«f?

99 4 )
4 >64)0ly amcAllied, but it is believed there Feed, 

will be no great increase of prices. In ) Soap
6 00 

12 50 
1 30 -

per loo 4 )Co,i 25 ; 31 i >fact it is well understood there, can- Tobweto, Star 
not possibly lie any very heavy ad
vance at 
large 
hand
sirous of disposing of as quickly as 
possible, as the proposed reduction in

I [3< >Affords a Complete 
wrvivtf.

Covering
• ►anv time, owing to the 

supply ' of t anned goods on 
These the merchant is de-

Japan’s Growing Fleet. .< i

( . ■ 4 ||
161
- IBS I

Tiie MaiiiTiewter Otuirduui de^ribe» ^ 0
as « f>

^Alaska, Washington j; 

California,

Oregon and Mexico.j;

tin J a panes» battleship Mikas*
“the largest batt,le*'hip afloat." This 
vessel is 432 feel long, 76 feet beam 

freight rates will cut more of a figure , ,, iwt ha> a displacement of
m the cost of canned goods than in 
tint thing else ..une ni LÙC. Kciitlvinvu 
crvgâgtd in tiw méat business s»td 
yesterday *

"Notice our steady sales and the 
general stability of prices. This 
what the trade, from the experience 
derived from’ last season, desires to 

When the price of meata

< >>

. T
15,1541 tons and 15,4)6» mdualed ^ 

—wttl—steam- 46- j 
She ha» coal capacity to en-

n
TtiprsFPOiH't 

knots
a bit her to steam at a speed of 

K knots -for u.tiuu miles without retxwU- 
Tbc heavy armament vonaiste of 

four 12-mih hee<sb-loaditig gun» She 
ha... also the following quick-firer* — 
Fourteen 6-inch, twenty 1 Z-pouader*. 
eiglit 3-pminderx and fout 3J -pound-

iditje» was the sharp-toed

Û \ | Our '■. i > i" -i* iw>l ! th* \ ? 
œwt skillful nax ig.tor* ”

:
10

11
o ....  tiu«ptw**l Sar.ita Ih* Rul« <

t 93mg < )
! ! All Lteamere Carey Beth

Freight end Peeee»#ere - •
ÔOOOOOOMMOOMOOOOO» '

ii

maintain
went up last spring the demand fell 
of! to notinng 
afiord to pay 
made shift to get along on over ball 

meats, taking 
This

.People could not 
the prior, and then

m: ■ BBBfUrtfYTf-tTTTTTTTtttf ^“■Ma**‘*******ail>*****'*,,,><>S 

WINTER TIME TABLE- STAGE LINE.a supply of canned 
fresh meats as a luxury only

w
ITHE 0RR 6 TUKBY CO., ltd.

„„u, ». » ifir,asspsvaas5«ir>*t;1

FOR »eBBU»5>”wgR *•» '
rORU^RNTZrUoSTASA *SD KVKi.* *E*$S »... -

<n* »».l ..i>.i>4 >'«

I
*

j£T'
season, prices of fresh meat* having 
been kept at a reasonable figure, 
canned ggiods are a drug in the mar
ket I look for some increase in the

j was soon in that sleep known only to 
,, wives of men who go home with up

roarious jags aboard A few ram- 
later hik two friends dropped in

» end ^ p ».
i»-36s IB. «

Ï 4s».. 9

m ■
‘Mfâ A LOG AN' MK AN LIMPIN' GROUSE PILES ON ;

i gt quiet sneak back to the [one here to keep them—
* kad not returned when I | “You’re a liar !"
' five o'clock,. but when l . Every"body within hearing looked to they t<K)k the night clerk into their
»t day at 11 he was lying set- who it was that spoke thus point- confidence, secured a ten-penny nail
tot Uke a log and he contin- edly, and there sitting on a pile of and with a hammer drove it through
” Gterc until evening with .ice 
. Yfi*t 1 had to step back ■ sidewalk was
* over him as 1 went about ! doughs 
SMd duties Then iT was and anon

utes
and seeing Dawson dead to the world

A. et » « n asm» ■ t exSana., Snrvkcn- !»•«•
ACL STAttt* LEAVE Wf!« » * co- WWiLOIAO

Iprice id fresh meats before navigation 
but 1 don't apprehend it will

.MOM* ».
opens
he heavy, as the butcher* will be 
afrain of dividing their trade with; 
the dealers in canned goods, who will 
probably tie glad to sell at almost 

before the iloae ol the,

I ' a.irhMWt 6, 4Npaitam>sU .rrteel et <«««.«"
^******#*oooooooo*ooooiotoooo# ;

11
that, lud been shoveled trofn the the long toe of the shoe, nailing the 

the sourest of all sleeper fast to the floor.
His shirt was open and ever two friends departed and the hotel 

he dropped a handful ot clerk sat behind his desk awaiting re- 
down his neck and with his suits.

V.''.
Js» m a

Then the By 0<t»i Lo»j DtsMice 
CeleiNeel

any price
present season.

I!SUNDRIES. , You aie put in .immediate co».
WwtiCAtioti With fkm.ua». t 
KWonuIo. Hanker, Horn mût», f 
Gold Ran or Sulphur Creek*.

over and over to myself snow
H* were crazy tor a man sleeve essayed to wipe perspiration

frpm his fare Rising up and coming stightiy stirred and attempted to 
there has been more or \ toward the previous speaker in a ; change legs Failing, he dozed of! for

a few minutes, then arose and at-

..$14)04) 1 for SCL$
7 50 1 for 50
6.56 2 for 1 25’;
6.50 2 for 1.25; 

13(h) 1 for 1 25
6 50 3 tor 1 35

11.00 1 for 50;
11.60 1 for SO

half an hour the sleejier .Sweet potatoes 
Cabbage 
Roast lieei. dot 
Mutton, dozen 
<>« tongue k 
Sausage 
Lunch tongue 
P & 1, bacon '
Roast turkey, doz’ 7 50 1 fqt
Salmon, case 12.56 3 for T OO

' Clan*, case 13 56 3 for 1.04) {
R &W fruits, ea* 14 (W 1 for .TlJ.

4
t a peachermo "

By Sihschblufl for a CekpfWK

ft Cow 1
t

M1 in our cabin "Pol” says threatening attitude he said 
I tdventuress and 1 tell him “In ordinary matters of business tempted to walk, only to MB fl»t and 
' » *4 companion for a refin- you may he a truthful man but when bend the toe pf his shoe over his ut- 

ni y sell 1 weakened some- i you .say they aint nobody knows, step 
^fiky and told him if lie nothin' bout weather here tarder By twisting himself around he 
h* his pipe out of his mouth j back than sixteen yesfrs, you lie managed' to get back into hi-s chair, 
k>*8 him. and what do you like—” , when, turning to the clerk, he said
t** brute done 7 He to<îk “But,” and the old man’s voice as "Please sherd ze porter here wish 

,.P'l*e from the shelf and turned a more kindly tone, “p’raps ’er bucket hot water an’ a crowbar.

i
You can bare »t y out ftngvr 
cade over xn speaking initie- } 
meet» ... _ !

V»ko« Cekpboae Sv».rj4-
f

, :

: !.75

Im*mmmU •#»>«« **•» » » « K.
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solicit .̂
Generel Delivt,

'♦****i
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«Nison, Pri
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lean and Kc 
.Unexcelled.’ 
piroughoiit— 
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Comfortable and j 
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